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J. T. C. CARR, Proprietor.
t

The undersigned lias already received a large quantity 
of Goo'G suited to the Summer Trade, and fresh shipments 
are constantly arriving.

A handsome lot of HOUSE FURNITURE just received. PARLOR 
and BEDROOM SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, Rockers. Centre Tables 
Hall Stands, in oak, elm, and ash. Also Iron beadsteads, White E іа mcled an 
Bsass Mountings, Spring Beds, «fcc.

1 <7Г> C. P. R. Officials.Dan Murphy’s Ghost
A distinguished party of Canadian 

Pacific railway officials passed through 
the village by special train in charge of 
Conductor Shorten, on Thursday even
ing. The party included President 

Messrs. Timmerman, 
і Bosworth, Tati, Sutherland, Patterson 
and Newcombe.

And now it is said that Daniel Mur
phy’s ghost haunts the little farm in 
Mars Hill where Mr. Murphy lived be
fore he was choped tt> death by his son. 
The house was burned down soon after

people claim і Shauglmessy,the tragedy, and some 
that a bolt ef lightning came down out
of the heavens out of a clear sky others 
more prosaic, that it was set on fire by 
some of the settlers in that vicinity to Diptheria.
remove the land nark from the neigh
borhood. The superstitious o'.es say 
that the victim may be seen about the very seriously ill of diptheria and croup

Dr. Curtis is in attendance, and with

A little son of A, W. Estabrooks is

ruins of his home only on the nights 
when the shadows of the big full moon 
chase each other among the shadows of the little fellow through. If this new 
the forest trees near the place, and the remedy works as satisfactorily as in 
young man returning home from a visit | the case of the little Hallet child, all

will be well.

the aid of antitoxin scrum hopes to put

to his sweetheart in the small hours of 
the night has an uncanny feeling as he 
passes the place, and the shrill whoa, 
whoa, of the night owl is enough to 
raise the hair and send him home at a 
two-minute clip.

Heavy Storms.
Last Thursday cue of the most se

vere storms of the last few years struck 
Perth and Andover. It rained, hailed
lightened and the wind blew a hurri- 

A big sheet of plate glass, 8x10
Speaker Edgar Dead.

cane.
feet, in A. L. Green’s window at PerthSir James Edgar, Canada’s first 

speaker, died at his home, Bloor street, 
Toronto, last Monday, lie had under
gone a severe operation a few days be
fore, but the doctors thought he would 
recover. A few days before his death, 
however, he began to sink rapidly.

Speaker Edgar is the sixteenth mem
ber of this parliament who has died 
since the election of 1896.

It is understood that Sir James Ed
gar died a poor man. His family will 
have nothing except his life insurance.

was smashed.

New School Book.s
The Board of Education has decided 

to introduce a new series of school 
books known as “The New Brunswick 
Readers,” for use beginning the next 
term. McMillans Vertical Writing 
Books have also been prescribed as an 
option with the present series.

Sundry Notes.Pleasant Entertainment.
The entertainment which was given 

by the “Y" last Saturday evening was 
in every way a success. There were 
present about 60 young ladios. A 
short programme was given consisting 
of a piano solo by Miss Kelly, vocal 
solo by Miss Clara Johnston, duet by 
Misses Clara Matheson and Dora 
Thornton, and a very interesting ‘talk" 
by Miss Lucas, which was addressed 
particularly to girb. »;id was very in
structive. The refseshments partaken 
of was ice cream and cake.

At Sawyer’s mill in two days of this 
week they sawed 102,000 lathes which 
is considered good work.

Wesley Vanwart О. C., ex-mayor of 
Fredericton, was stricken with paraly
sis last Sunday and died early Tuesday 
morning.

Rev. G. B. Trafton will preach at 
the following places next Sunday : W’a. 
terville, 10.30 a.m. ; Victoria Corner 3. 
p.m. ; Peel 8. p. m.

Services tomorrow : Rev. .1 Л. Dag
gett, Free Baptist, at 10 45 a m. ; Rev. 
J. A. Sellars, Methoiist, 7 .pm.; Rev. 
A. II. Hayward, Baptist, 10 30 p.m. ; 
Sunday-schools all commence at 2.30 p.

Another line of Eight Day Clocks at reduced prices- 
Gold and Silver Watches very low.

As usual, a full line of

Flour, Meal, Rice, Molasses, Tea.

“Sunlight,” is the best 5 61 soap. AVe have it; also 
Surprise, Welcome & “Monkey,” which wont wash clothes.

The Temisc.outa Mill.

The new saw mill erected at. Cal
houn’s on Lake Temiscouta ,by Donald 
Fraser & Son of this city, is approach
ing completion, and will commence op
erations shortly. It is the intention of 
the Messrs. Fraser to run the mill day 
and night, and they expect to turn out 
fully 200,000 feet of deals, 200,000 
shingles and 16,000 clanboards. They 
will employ upwards of 200 men.—Ex.

m.

Mr Thomas Bain was unanimously 
and apparently with the hearty good
will of the House, elected speaker in the 
place of the late Sir James Edgar.

The Sunday School at Victoria Cor
ner regaled themselves with a picnic 

, last Thursday afternoon, after which 
Remember Wednesday is Campbell & j there was a concert in the evening, held 

Nixons SPECIAL bargain day, but!. ,, ,, „ .. . , . , . ,
they are prepared to give as good bar- Iln 1 ‘® tree BaPt,at chureu. which was 
gains every day in the week as can be we** tilled. Qnite a lengthy programme

was given and was well receiver.got in town.

Haying Tools, Pure Paris Green 
Fruit Jars, Sugars, etc.

Stone Churns, Leader Churns, Creamers, 
Milk Pans, and Butter Firkins

Land Plaster, 
Ryan Brick, 

Shingles,

St. John Lime 
Clapboards, 

etc.

••-Zirr.'-Z. .. - ' y-

No. 26Yui.. in Hartland, N. B., Saturday, Aug, 5 1899.

I

<%e have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE VILLAGE.

Farm Produce taken in Ex
change for Goods, or cash paid.•ff if ff
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The Neck—Should be sliort, full, 
and well proportioned, handsomely 
carried from rear of head (this curve 
should begin at the juncture of head 
and neck) to back.

Proper Cochin Shape.

To comply with the wish of a gentle
man I shall try to make the present co
chin form as plain as possible to him, 
also to the many readers of the Ап
тек tis Kit.

The Comb— hould be single, of me
dium size, low in front, beautifully 
rounded to the rear and divided into 
five even handsome points, the centre 
one being the highest. The notches 
should be moderately deep. Less than 
four or more than six points are not j 
desirable. The comb should be firm 
of fine texture, stout at the base, per
fectly erect and straight from point to 
r»ar, and free from any wrinkles or 
side sprigs. In color, bright red. The 
comb goes far toward the general make
up for beauty in a cochin. A bad 
comb often spoils the whole appearance. 
The well rounding of same from front 
to rear adds much to its beauty, as the 
square or flat form, either front or rear 
detracts. The perfect comb as de
scribed above sets like a crown on a 
perfect head.

The Head—Should be carried for
ward, rather small, medium in skull, 
flat across the crown, with 
prominence over the eyes, the cranium 
well rounded, and the juncture with 
the neck well defined, deep in the face 
which should be of fine texture, smooth 
and bright led, with the cheek-bones 
high and tiie dew lap well developed. 
The head as a whole should loek short, 
and have a neat appearance. A rough 
coarse head, or a smooth snake-shaped 
head cannot fill this description. The 
juncture of the head and neck when 
well defined, adds great beauty to the 
bird, as does a well developed de?/lap. 
The flat crown and moderate promi
nence over the eyes, with a good show
ing of fine, upright feathers on either 
side of the comb makes a true Cochin 
head. A Brahma shaped head is uot 
to be tolerated.

The Eyes—Should be ot medium 
size and mild iu expression. The pre
sent standard calls for “Bay Eyes.’" 
Personally I consider this an error, for 
such an eye is usually only found in 
Buff Cochins that are red in shade of 
color, or in White Cochins that have 
considerable yellow shading. The co
lor of the eyes usually follows the color 
of the bird, („'lie first Cochins im
ported from China had red eyes and 
pencilled necks.)

The Wattles—Should be pendant, 
rather long and well rounded, In tex
ture, fine, smooth, and thin. In color 
bright red. It is quite important that 
the wattles and ear-lobes be both fine 
in texture, and thin, for the reason that 
the thick, coarse formation will not 
bang in such graceful folds as the 
thinner ones.

Ear Lobes—Should be well (level 
oped, banging about two-thirds as low 
as the wattles, of very fine texture, 
free from any diseoleration which is 
very objectionable. In color, bright 
red (Early importations had white 
ear lobes.) Nothing shows the fine 
breeding of a bird more than the fine
ness in texture and the true color of 
the wattles and earlobes. The de. 
scribed form of same goes far towards 
the makeup of a beautiful head.

ThtmTr^k of the Cochin—Is made 
iïp oü the shoulders, back, and saddle. 
The shoulders across just uuder the 
hackle should be very broad and flat j 
from point of wing bow, where the wing 
is well cupped, (full and round) it gives 
a very broad shoulder. The hackle 
should almost join the saddle of the 
male forming a short convex back. 
The saddle must be convexed from 
side to side. The sides should be 
well rounded and the plumage long and 
profuse, flowing over the tips of the 
wings This formation helps to pro
duce the true Cochin tail, when the fea
thers are long and the under fluff very 
abundant it forms a cushion about the 
tail and joins with the lesser sickles and 
coverts to hide from view the main tail 
feathers, the wlio'e surmounted by the 
main sickle feathers that should flow 
gracefully over all. Now, if any one 
wishes to see a true Cochin as the above 
description if they will call at my 
poultry yard I think I can show them 
one. Next week if nothing happens, I 
will say something about Plymouth 
Rocks.

Yours iu the interests of pure bred 
poultry.

V .

LARGE STOCK 
SEASONABLE 
GOODS ::::::: 
For Sale Low w

кмши&т шжвй
Look sharp for 
Our New “Ad” 
Next week : :

slight

C. W. Hurst.

Cheese Factory in Hartland
The farmers of Hartland and vicinity 

will kindly remember that ICeith & 
Plummer will build or rent a cheese 
factory at or near this village and run 
it the full cheese season of each year, 
beginning A. D. 1900. After the 
cheese season is over, it will possibly 
he operated as a skimming station. De
livery waggons for milk will be put on 
the road early in the season, and it is 
to be hoped the farmers will be pre
pared with a large herd of milch cows 
as it will be a paying investment for 
them. With the co-operation of the 
farmers on the west side of the river 
a large amount of milk may reason
ably be expected.

Having had quite an experience 
with cheese in the past, Keith & 
Plummer claim that they can handle 
it to better advantage than one not 
in the business.

‘Syracuse’ and Connell Bros., Lmtd

STEM. Pionse « e

All admit is the best all-round Plow made in this or 
any other country. If you want a first-class Rake ,1 
thaca or Tiger we have them. Also Mowing machines 
5 ft and 6 ft cut. Pulpers with roller bearings. Fur
naces and stoves, our own make, of best materials-

Oar ТОШТАВО Tb.resh.in.g-
Maobiae

ADMITTED THE BEST.

*. X • mN

flglglg 11
The farmers of the Uni мі Slates have 

long needed a good work u.. ,-wiue, a prac
tical concise and common-sense book with
out any padding or humbug a1' "it it. T ey 
have it in the form of No. 5 ot The Biggie 
Books called Biggie Swine Book. It io pro- 
lusely illustrated with photographs direct 
from life of the different breeds of legs, etc., 
etc. Much attention is given to western 
and eastern practises, iu the diseases of hogs 
especially to cholera, to feeding, breeding, 
buchering and the curving of meats fur 
home use and market. There are 144 pages 
printed on the best paper an,I hound hand
somely bound ill cloih Some breeders have 
thought it nut possible to make a good pho
tograph of a hog, hut the score or more of 
handsome engravings made directly from 
photographs wi.l go far to dispel this illu
sion. All the leading breeds are shown and 
breilty discussed iu tun text. See announce
ment of this and other Biggie Books in ano
ther column of this number <4 the Advbiiti- 
sku. The price is 50 tents, tr e by mail ; 
address the publish r 
Co , Hhihtdclphiu.

£Lh-

We have a good many unsolicted letters like this one from Mr. Grant:
Ckntual Southampton, York, Co. 17, Dec. 1899.

CONNFLL BROS, Woodstock, N. B.,
Dkaii Sms —As we are about through with this season’s threshing and as I am aware 

you feel interested in the machinery you manufacture, no doubt it will be pleasing to you 
good reports of same. The TORNADO Threshing Machine manufactured by you that we 
bought from you iu August last has proved to he the best Threshing Machine that has 
been in this section of the county. That is the unanimous verdict of every man that the 
machine lias done work for. She has threshed for thirty men in this section, and men 
that never were sat і-fi ad before were more than pleased with the work the machine djjÈ 
they were satisfied they got all tin ir grain and well cleaned, even the women were please»- ' 
because they did uot have a crew of men around several days threshing a small quantity 
of grain.

The Machine has threshed this season about ten thousand bushels of all hinds of grain 
and I am happy to inform you that there was not one thing broken about the machine, 
not as much as a tooth. She has threshed over a bushel a minute, and with a suitable 
team, she will thresh 300 to 400 bushels a day. It is gratifying to m<-to congratulate you 
for perfecting and manufacturing the best two horse power Tl.rest іug Machine in the 
Dominion of Canada and mao he in the world.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a happy N• w \,.;lr. | remain,
Yours truly, (Signed, H. C. GRANT

Connell Bros. M’f’rs. Woodstock*
VViliHvT Atki .buii J. I. Gr. CARR. Sole Age 111 for гісігіЛ rind.
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Bloomfield. Haiittr* Bxkmtg*
C. Humphrey Taylor, Prop.

Tlie Mission Band held h public mi-eiira
Sunday evening. Tt.ef dli wing programme 
was well rendered: Singing, ‘ - A ! і Hail the 
P. ",ver of Jesus Nana Bavir; lie»J onsive 
Bible lb ding, I Cor, ):$; n.’l і і 1; singing, 
••Hail Glad Sumuur Time:

Established 1891,
évitât ion,

“Osina's Millions' liv Neі ville Strong; re- 
* cimtinn, “A Senr on t he Face” by lVarle 
Sm":oe ; singi'i : “ S]> id Tlvm On;’’ excr- 
v >e, -‘Ti e Crusader ;” r< citation, ‘The 
Swearer” by t ied Pickering ; Duett, “My 
Mother’s Bible” by Nora Cheney and Albina 
London; recitation,‘ Biar the Me-sage On
ward” by Nellie Nye; reading, “Chinese 
Etiquette” by Albina London; Solo, “Do 
Something Kind Today” by Fred Pickering 
recitation “Rick of Ages” by Myrtle Black ; 

1 e.revise “The Missionary;” singing, March 
fO-Zion recitation, The Call, by Lemmie 
London ; recitation, Harold's Fall by Clara 
Stokne ; singing, Our Bless d Old Guide 
Book; recitation, Our Minister's Sermon, by 
Fred Pickering ; singing, Sowing the Seed; 
collection, amounting to over $4; duet, 
Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight? by 
Norville Strong and Fred Pickering; Duxo- 
logy.

Raspberries and Blueberries
WÆWTEB#

Having made a contract with American Firms, for a large 
quantity of Raspberries and Blueberries, I am in a 
Position to pay Highest Market Prices.

CALL AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS
AT ONCE.

Miss Cora Clutf of Auburn, Me., is visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. Ed Jewitt has relumed to his home 
in Floreneeville, after a visit to his brother 
W. A. Jewitt of this place.

Miss Ada Wiley of Jacksonville is visiting 
here, the guest of Miss Maggie Black.

Miss Pearl Stokoc spent a few days ol 
last week wi h friends at Floreneeville.

Mrs E. A. Berry and Masters Alfred and 
Eddie have returned to their home in Fred
ericton, after spending a few weeks with 
Mrs T. D. Stokoe.

We shall miss Norville Strong and Fred 
Pickering very much. They expect to start 
for the Northwest on Monday.

MrnrUir ШІ).
Given in exchange for Washed Wool. In case you 

do not want all cloth we will be pleased to give other Dry 
Goods, for your wool, having made a contract for 3 tons of 
washed wool before the drop in price. I claim to be in a 
better position to give you not only.as good cloth as made 
in Canada but a good value for your wool. Every yard 
guaranteed. Kindly call and see my all VVool Factory 
Cloth f°r suitings at 65 cents a yard.

Bristol Special Bargains in Cloths during the next 15 days only. 
Don’t Delay. Bring in Your wool.Mrs. John Farley is visiting friends in 

Woodstock
Chss. Appleby ai d J. M. Qu< eu of Wood- 

stock, wire in Bristol on Friday lust
Frank Boyer lias returned from a trip to 

Caribou. Miss Alice Merritt is spending 
her vacation at Presque Isle.

S. E. Estabrooks came up from St. Ste
phen on Saturday and will spend a few days 
at home.’

A very handsome organ has just been 
placed in the new Baptist church. It was 
brought from M. Brewer of Woodstock.

Quite a number drove down Sunday to at
tend the dedication of the Methodist church 

__which has recently been rebuilt.
The Bristol Base Ball Team intend going 

to Fort Faiifield on Thursday, having ac
cepted a challenge to play a match game 
with a team from that town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Welch have returned 
irom a trip through the province of Quebec 
and the Northern part of New Brunswick.

The trotting park is being got ready for 
the races which are to come oil' on the 16th.

Wallace Bell who has been at Atlin City 
N. W. T. for some time arrived home on 
Monday last. He intends returning to the 
Nortli in Seph nib r.
f'A party ul abolit sixteen young lathes and 

-Aentlemen drove up to Mitose Mountain, 
™ and picniced on Sunday. They report hav

ing a verv pleasant outing.
Frank Gallup’s barber shop was broken 

into on Sunday night and a quantity of 
cigars taken.

SPECIAL
Very fine Balbriggan and Wool Underwear for Men, Women

and Children.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CARPETING
Given in exchange for Washed Wool, if delivered within

15 days.

1.
♦

Cash paid for Eggs.

THE VENDOME The place to buy 
your Tin, Gran

ite and Hard
ware is at 

SEMPLE’S

Furniture Store,A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RETAURANT You will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

Op Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 
House, WOodstook.N. B. Undertaking.

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Beard 
and Lodging or hotli may he secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Homs. Good 

Sample It tone.

East Foreaceville,
When you want your 

Scythes and Sections remem
ber we have them. Sections 
60 cts. a doz. Our stock of 
School Books is nearly all 

gone.

A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment,

A fine HEARSK to let at
Moderate Rates.

MRS. R, B. GIBSON,
WOODSTOCK, N a.

CALL SOON IF YOU WANT 
THE REDUCED PRICE.

CARLISLE HOTEL
Main St., Woodstock, N. B. C. C. WATSON.Strictly pure paris green 20 cents a pound 

at Shaw & Dibblee’s.
^0 ^ One always knocks one’s self on the son 

place
Ryan brick, St. John lime, clapboards 

shingles, aiitl other material for I'liililii.rt 
at Can’s.

Repairs for SHALL & FISH
ER’S Stoves and plows can 
be obtained 1" ere.

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor. W. P. JONES THANE M. JONES

W. P. & T Ш. JOSES,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Officie:—Queen Street, - Woodstock, N B.
All kind» of Law Business transacted.

Good
Equipped Bath Boom; Electric Lights; 
Elect lie Bells.

Coaches in attendance at all trains 
l.ivciy Stable Attached.

Sample Rooms; Thoroughly

P. R. SEMPLE.
;
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DOING UP.

25c.Sa DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
>3 CATARRH CURE

li sent direct to the diseased 
. parts by the Improved Blo»8â%- 

Heals the ulcers, clears the ate ) 
passages, stops droppings In the 

gj throat and permanantly cutes
/ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
[ free. АП dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
I Medicine Co- Toronto and Buffalo.

DON’T WEAK
Cheap Rea ly made clothing that 
fi's on you like a shirt eu a hand
spike; Be neat and dress) ! Get your 
clothe* made to order and fit guaran

tor d, by

Thompson
The TAILOR

At Bath.
THANK M. J tNESW. P. JONES.

W. P. & T- Ml. JONES,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Offics:—Queen Street, - Woodstock, N B.

all kinds of Law Business transacted.

fSfffgГІІr>BE0

D. D. PORTER & SON.

The Balance of
Hot Weather Goods

will be sold at reduced prices to make room for 
Heavier Goods which will arrive soon. A full 
line of Men and B03-S’ Suits and furnishings 
constantly on hand at prices that will sell them 
A special line of Men’s unlaundried white shirts

V-
im <
7

at
A. G. BAKER’S

The Hartland Clothing Store. Ü6>x

beet gtetwttt*1mt

The people of Hartland ars fast finding out that at last there 
is a complete Stock of Foot wear iu town. All styles; All 
sizes; all cheap prices. Should we not have what you want 
we will put it on our order book and get it for you.

TERMS.—“Pay Down”—Produce Taken.

P. S.—Great otock of Dry Goods just as 
low as wo sell and make a living

§944
àn

Do you ever stop and consider how much money 
you can save oy buying your goods at the Hart
land Grocery ? We are in a position to offer a 
complete line of groceries at low prices. Special 
rates on floui, meat, pork, molasses and oil. 
Produce taken in exchange.

Charles Appleby was in Hartland on 
Thursday.

Chester Richardson left on Monday last 
for Fredericton where be will take a course 
in the business college.

P. Graham of the Peoples’ Bank resumed 
his position again after a two weeks holiday.

Miss Robin Hay is visiting her brother at 
Lower Woodstock.

The Hartland Advertiser

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Subscription Rates: $1.00 a year in advance
Advertising Rates.—$1 per inch—32 lines— 

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, etc., ads. 5 cents a line. 
Special rates for announcements of Meetings, Con
ventions, etc., and substantial discounts given on 
yearly contracts. ____

Editor & PublisherFRED H. STEVENS, 
MARION W. STEVENS, Associate Editor.j Geo Smith, and Jim Hull of Woodstock, 

1 drove up to Hartland on Thursday.
HARTLAND - - N. B. AUG. 5 1899.

Horace Brittain, M. A., the recently ap
pointed Principal of Horton Academy, Wolf- 
ville, passed through this section of country 
this week.

We have to thank the people of 
Hartland and vicinity including many 
friends up river, for the very generous 
supportjgiven us for the last three years. 
We are pleased to note the steady 
growth i f business and will earnestly 
strive to make the paper all its friends 
could hope for. But there still are 
many subscribers one and two years in 
arrears—and this in spite of the fact 
that payment is asked in advande. We 
cannot therefor be considered imperti
nent in asking each one ot these to pay 
up at once. Expensive improvements 
about to be made, makes this impera
tive.

Ruskin on Women and War.
Mr. Ruskin at the close of a lecture on war 

made the following remarks to the ladies 
present: ‘‘Only by your command, or by
your permission, can any war take place 
among us. And the real final reason for all 
the poverty, misery, and rage of battle 
through Europe is simply that you women, 
however good and re'igious, however self- 
sacrificing for those whom you love, are to 
selfish and too thonghtless to take pain* for 
any creature out of your immediate c’rcle. 
Let every Christian woman who has con
science toward God vow that she will mourn 
for his fellow creatures.

Let every lady in the happy classes of 
civilized Europe simply vow that, while any 
cruel war proceeds, she will wear black—of 
mute’s black—with no jewel, no ornamant 
and I tell you again no war could last a 
week.

* **

Now that the editor of this paper has 
the management of another office , it 
must net be imagined that less atten- 
ion will be given to the Advertiser 

The fact is that steady improvement in 
this journal will be the result. In a 
few weeks a large cylinder press is to 
be put in, and the paper will be en
larged to almost twice its present size. 
Constant additions are being made to 
the job department and all work sent 
to us will be promptly and satisfactor
ily done.

An Obituary Quilt.
A minister who recently preached for one 
of hi* friends wag given the best bedroom to 
sleep in. Waking in the bright morning 
sunlight his a’tention was attn c • 1 by the 
odd pattern of the quilt which served as a 
counterpane <m the bed. It was a patchwork 
quilt, made in large squares, and on every 
square wa* a lettering worked in black 
worsted.

In the square immediately before his eye? 
be read the words : ’Sacred to the memory 
of Solomon Tubbs. Died Oct 8, 1867.1 In 
the next square was inscribed1 In memory of 
Martha Philips Born June 11 1833 di d Jan 
14 to 1867.

On every square was an obituary notice 
couched in a style similar to the first one 
read, and covered a time running from 
1851 to 1867.

it app' arg the quilt was presented to the 
pastors wife by the wornm of her husband” 
congregation, and combined ihe utilités of a 
counterpane with the record of deaths iu the 
parish for a term of sixteen years

personal J^otes.

A. A. Evans, Woodstock, was in Hartland 
Tuesday.

G. A. Keith of Woodstock, was in Hart
land last Tuesday in the interests of his 
photographing business.

Miss Kate Phillips returned to her home 
in Woodstock, last Monday. Miss Gray and 
Miss Stevens wheeled down with her and 
returned the next day.

Miss Bertie Miles of Muniac spent last 
week in Hartland, the guest of Miss Louisa 
Taylor.

Geo. C. Gray.' is on a fishing trip to Por
tage Lake.—Star-Herald.

Frank Dow G. P. R. station agent atFlor- 
enceville, lias been visiting relatives in this 
county.—St Croix C ourier.

J. M. Queen and his sister Miss Alice 
Queen, were callers at the Advehtiskb office 
on Tuesday.

A party of young ladies consisting of 
Misses Gray, Boyer, Kelly, Daggett, Todd, 
and Stevens wheeled over from Hartland to 
Victoria Corner and took tea with Mrs. J. 
Fred Boyer.

Sam Crawford of Carlisle, who has been a 
year away in Colorado arrived home on 
Monday. He has been laid up a year with 
erysipelas.

Wallace Bell ot Bristol returned from At- 
liu В. C. on Monday.

“Peck” Troy the injured brakemen is 
hustling along to recovery and has every 
hope of having good use of his arm.

Lethe Somerville and wife of Houlton are 
visiting at the home of Wilmot Robinson.

Miss Edna Sipprell of Somerville, spent 
Sunday in Bath.

Robt. Reid of St Job- registered at the 
Commercial on Monday.

T. A. Lindsay was in Hartland on Wed
nesday.

Intercolonial Railway.
On andafter Monday, 10, June, 1899 Trains 
will run daily Sunday excepted) as follows:

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOITn

Suburban Express for Hampton............
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash,

Pictou and Halifax...................................
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and

Pictou..................................................
Express for Moncton..............................
Suburan Express for Hampton..............17.4V
Express Quebec and Montreal . 
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney.........................

A sleeping car will be attached to the 
train leaving St. John at 18 10 o’clock for 
Quebec and Montreal.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22 30 for Tiuro.

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
Quebec and Montreal Express.

5.30

7.25

11.50
16.45

18 10

22.30

TRAINS will Arrive at ST. JOHN
Suburban Expresr for Hampton............
Express from Moncton..........................
Accomodation from Moncton..............
Express trom Halifax..............................
Express from Halifax, Quebec and

Montreal.............................................
Suburban Express for Hamptoa..........
Accommodation from Pt. du Chene and 

Moncton............................................

All trains are run by East rn Standard 
time. Twenty Four uuur notation 

D. PoTTINGKR 
General Manager, 

Moncton, N. B. June 14 1899.

7.15
8.35

13.55
17.00

1910
21.50

1.35
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Plastering Hair We have lots of it.

td лглттіз-нт

111(1 Ryan's Brick, they are good Brick. We are 
sole appointed agents for them. Use no other.

Purdy & Green Lime is the very Best and please 
don’t forget it, if you don’t believe us ask your mason-■

The Massey-Harris Reaper is 
light running, and with roller bear
ings is better than ever, it is the 
longest lived reaper on the market 
to-day, ask your neighbour about

0Ш H ai
gup ШШШтШ*
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SHAW & DIBBLEE, f

Sherwin-Williams Paints.
Hardware and Farm Machinery.

All parties interested in establishing 
a pork-packing industry at Hartland 
are requested to meet at the hose house 
next Tuesday at 8 a. m. A practical 
man will be in attendance to gire in
formation in regard to cost, etc.

Horse Trotting and Band Concert at 
Bristol, Wednesday, Aug 16th. Ex
cursion train leaves Woodstock 12.30, 
Hartland 1.00 p. m, Fare from Wood
stock and return, 65 cents, Hartland 
50 and Peel 50. There will be three 
classes : 2.25. 2.30, and Farmers race. 
After the race there will be a Band 
Concert, train returning after concert. 
The races are under the management 
of H E. Gallagher and John McKen
zie, Woodstock.

The Beacon intimates that rates may 
be made by the 0. P. R. which will 
enable Messrs Hale & Murchie to ship 
through that port the large lumber pro
ducts of the extensive mill about to be 
erected by the firm on the Tobique.

Last week a delinquent subscriber 
said he would pay on Saturday if he lived- 
He’s deac. Another said: "I’ll see you 
tomorrow.
said: Ihopc to pay this week, or go to the 
devil. ” He’s gone.—Dig by Courier.

R. W. Richardson has another new 
house for sale which is just being com
pleted. It is situated at the lower end 
of the village and is firted up with all 
the modern improvements, having a 
good cellar, and cold spring water run
ning into the house. The lime used for 
plastering is the famous new Windsor 
Lime.

An unique wedding was celebrated 
one day last week, when Martin Lyons 
and Mrs. Mary McGinley were married 
The groom who has buried one wife, 
was 90 years of age, while the bride4 
who has been married five times, is 80 
years of age. Mrs. Lyons has had am
ple opportunity of finding out whether 
marriage is a failure or not.

“I consider Mr. Rose the best short
hand reporter in the Uuited States, 
with one possible exception.” The 
above is an extract from a letter writ
ten by W. Van Beuthuysen, the man
aging editor of the New York World, 
and refers to Robert F. Rose, who u 
the instructor at the Robert E Rose 
School for Shorthand*

A quiet Wedding to#k place on Monday 
morning at the residence of C.T. Lugrin 
Mecklenburg street, when his sister Miss 
Edna M. Lugrin, daughter of the late 
G .W.C. Lugrin. was united in marriage 
to Frank 11. Hawes, formerly of this city 
but now of Halifax 
cermony was performed by Rev Mr Dew- 
ney. The young couple left by the Atla
ntic express for Halifax. They received 
many fine presents —Sun.

smm
^ The Local News ^

A young boy, the son of Mrs. Clarke 
of Waterville, caught his foot in a rak
ing machine while raking hay on Tues
day and jammed a toe so badly that it 
had to be amputated. Dr. Estey was 
in attendance.

The Woodstock woollsn mill closed 
its doors to the public on Friday last. 
It is said they may not reopen. It is 
too bad if Carleton Co. cannot support 
this useful industry. Perhaps the mill 
is located in the wrong town.

At the residence of the bride’s father 
John Smith, Greenfield, on Saturday 
evening last, Mrs. Josie Miller was 
married to Thomas Wallace of Wood- 
stock. The ceremony was preformed 
by Rev. Adington Giberson.—Dis
patch.

John T. G. Carr is preparamg for 
the construction of a residence up on 
the hill. The cellar wall is now being 
built and the building is to be of an at
tractive design, that will be a great im
provement to the appearance of the 
“highlands.”

Geo. E. Baxter of Perth, has shipped 
large quantities of strawberries to Bos
ton, Montreal, St. Andrews, Woodstock 
and other points nearer home. He em
ploys between thirty aid forty pickers, 
and up till train time each day the 
berry field presents a lively and busy 
appearance.

Remember that R. W, Richardson is 
agent for Queen’s laundry. Have your

Everybody Ho! To Bristol Go! 
Wednesday, August 16th.

Born—To the wife of J. W. Stevens 
of Somerville, a daughter, on July 31.

G. A. Keith, photographer, will be 
in Hartland on August 8th for a few 
days.

For private terms in book-keeping 
apply te J. A. Fowler. Commercial 
Hotel

Rev. C. T. Phillips will preach hie 
farewell sermon on the first Sunday in 
October.

Constable Jack Larlee of Perth, 
took a young man from up Tobique to 
the asylum on Saturday.

Burglary is still going on in Monc
ton. Last week a drug store was en
tered" and some cigars, etc., were taken.

The sale of Union Blend Tea has in
creased so rapidly, that one member of 
the firm of Geo. S. deForest & Sons, 
now gives his entire attention to the 
blending of this tea.

Conductor Jerry Holt has been away 
on a ^vacation trip and W. H. Swift 
haMfeen running the express in his 
püfee, while Geo. McClusky of the Gib
son train has been running the hobo.

D. H. Nixon has a fine field of win
ter wheat that is almost ready to har
vest. This is the first grown in this 
vicinity, and the experiment is being 
watched with considerable interest.

He’s blind. Still another

Having secured this space in 
The Advert iber for three 
months we will endeavour to 
interest its readers by calling 
attention' each week to some 
special line of Goods in our 

Stock.

You Can Save the Price
of your Subscription 

in a short time by

WATCHING OUR ADS.

GOODHUE the JEWELER
Opp. P. 0. FORT FAIRFIELD, Me.

WILL BE HERE.
IN HARTLAND

For a few days, for the 
purpose of taking pictures. 
Call early. Dull weather no 
objection., „ __ , „ і „ ____ lari y, can let them know and it will re-les is і arefully prepared and a sermon . J .J r r ceive prompt attention.

The m i rriage

G .A. KEITHfrom it will from time to time be given.

Ï 
■
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The Northern Enterprise has come 
to life again and is as newsy

The weather during the past week 
has been a little better for the hay
makers.

The water in the river is rapidly fall
ing. The small fsrry boat has had to 
be put on.

Quite a number from this village 
intend taking in the excursion to Grand 
Falls next Thursday.

Miss Nellie Bolan of St. Mary's and 
J. P. Ryan of Johnville, Carleton Co.,] 
were united in marriage at the Roman1 
Catholic church, St. Mary's, on Aug
ust 3rd, by Rev. Father Ryan. After 
the wedding breakfast the happy couple 
left for Johnville, where they will make 
their future home.

<as ever.
hr- 1

МШ№;і!м
ЇЇ

Shaw & Dibblee have put out a large 
number of Sherwin-Williams paint 
signs in this vicinity of Hartland. Any 
persons destroying them will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law ; aThere has been a bank panic in Mon

treal. The Jacques Cartier Bank of 
Montreal was temporarily suspended, that will lead to the arrest of the par- 
but the business is now assuming r.or- ties so doing, 
mal conditions.

reward will be paid for information

.BARGAIN DAYThe Exhidition to be held in Wood- 
stock this fall will open on September 
27th an! continue till the 29th. It 
is expected that this will be the big
gest affair of the kind, ever held in 
the upper part of the province. Com
mittees have been appointed to arrange 
for the attractions. Advertisements in 
the local papers later in the month will 
tell what these are to be.—Dispatch.

Says the Mese anger and Visitor : 
“Hail Canada,” is the title of a national 
song by Rev. J. Harry King ot Toron
to. It is one of the best ten sent into 
the Montreal Witness’ song competition 
By many competant judges we are 
told that Mr. King’s song is given the 
first place. It has been introduced in 
the Normal school, Toronto, and other 
places.” Mr. King is a native of St 
John.

• •
The regular appointment for tomor

row in the Free Baptist church as an
nounced in another column, has been 
cancelled, the pastor being in atten
dance at the funeral of Mrs Robert 
Dickinson of Lower Brighton.

Died—At Lower Brighton, on the 
3rd inst.. ef cancer, Mrs. Robert Dick
inson. Mrs. Dickinson was a sister of 
F. H. Hale, M. P., and was a member 
of the Free Baptist church. She will 
be buried tomorrow from her late resi
dence at 10 o’clock.

Miss Jane Green, a young lady of 
East Knoxford, who was visiting 
friends at Dumfries, Ont., undressed 
in the dark and turning down the bed 
clothes put her hand on a face. She 
fell to the floor in a frightened swoon. 
Hysteria followed and she died. A 
neighbor’s child visiting the house had 
been put to bed there and the family 
forgot to tell Miss Green.

#

Will sell from our Complete Stock
m

as near as will pay running expc n-
ses.

DRY GOODS.
Received this week by J. 1\ G. Carr, one 

car Shingles. The quality is all or more 
than the brands call for.

Men’s Suitings, Ladies and Gents. Underwear, Hats, Dress Goods, Clothing, Trimmings 
as Jet, Guimpe, Draw Ribbons, Braid*, etc.

GROCERIES.Wakefield Centre. Picnic at Cioverdale.
Molasses. Teas, Oat Meal, Fish, Fish Pork, Rice, Salt, Soda, Bean*, Vinegar, Canned 
Goods, Shelf Goods, Boots and Shoes. Patent Medicines, Tinware, Hardware, Crockeoy and

Glassware.
Some of the farmers are done raying. 

They sav there was a better crop this year 
than last.

Miss Mary London of Bloomfield spent 
last week in this place, the guest of Miss 
Lulu В riggs.
Messrs. McBride and Roy Baker spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Rev. Mr. Pinkerton made some calls here 
on Saturday.

Ilev. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barnes, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Summertield called on friends here 
one day last week. .

Mr. J. A, McDougall and family have 
moved from here to Lower Woodstock. 
They will be much missed.

Miss Irene Smith of Bellville, who has 
beer; visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Scotty 
has returned to her home.

Miss Rossie Stokoe, Montcello, is visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. Fred Burpee, who has been visiting 
her relatives here, has returned to her home 
In Woodstock. She intends moving to 
British Columbia in the near futuie.

Mrs. Alfred Scott and Miss Smith visited 
Mrs. Scott’s brother, William Bell, Lake, 
ville on Friday.

There will be a basket picnic at vlo- 
verdale on the 10th of August, under 
the auspices of the Union Sabbath 
school. Picnic to be at or near the 
school house. There will be a merry- 
go-round swing on the grounds, and 
games of various kinds. There will 
be also a concert in the evening at the 
school house. Proceed to go towards 
buying a library for the Sunday school 
Should any come without a basket they 
will be served meals at a reasonable 
price at Chas. Wallace’s, opposite the 
picnic ground. Every body cordially 
invited to come and help in a good 
cause.—Per. order committee.

Sale commences on

WEDNESDAY, 26 inst.

ащрЬеІІ I $mn...•••

Terms : Cash or Pay Down ; Ordinary terms it ordinary
prices

“Idler,” said the ant scornfully. Me ?” 
answered the grasshopper, ‘my d<ar fellow 
I have been on tbo jump ever siuce I 
born. ’’Indianopolis Journal,

Иwa e •> gt%
Вфге. After. 'ЙГоой'д Phoephofline,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only rell-
\Vhat did that man want?” ‘He wanted a ef'. .... ... j—л*раскадс8 guaranteed to cure all 

correction made” “Dili he leave his address? forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse. 
„ . „ , , „ , or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-No ; he didn’twant to.” “All right ; make baeco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
the correction.” Correction.—“John Smith ÇfiSSrti 8free*to ^£ddr^’
wishes it stated thathe is not the John The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»
Smith who was sued for ht ard by his Land
Lady” For sale by Estey & Curtis
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General Banking Business 
Transacted.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to i> p. 
SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
OPPOSITE C. P. R. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.
Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 

one of the lust Hotels north of Woodstock, 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

First Class Livery on the premises.
Every attention given to the wants and 

comforts of Commercial Travellers.

Hot and

J- T G CARR, Owner.
A XV. RIDEOUT, Manager

Wine
Of Tat
Honey and
Wild Cherry.

How it is liked, and what 
the people say. Here are 
some of the remarks :

“ It is first-class.”
“ The best I have ever used.”
“ It is an A 1 article ”
•• Nothing can beat it ”
“ It knocks the cough every time.”

Prepared only by

THE BAIRD COMPANY.

Peoples’
Bank• •

...OF

■ ■ HALIFAX.
MARYLAND,

tfBbGook’s Cotton Boot Compound
BKll Is successfully used monthly by over 

^wljflO.OOO Ladies. Safe,effectual. Ladies ask 
“ your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box; No. a, 10degrees stronger,$S per box. No. 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of priee and two 3-cen6 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
tSr-Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

For sale by Es ley & Curtis

Every Lady 
Should inspect

The Spring anil Summer stock now 
opened at tlio Ladie’s Emporium. It 
includes a full line of White Hoods new 
anil fresh, Ladies’ Shirt Waists in Sati-eu 
Muslin, and Print, Ladies and Child 
mu’s Undervcsts and Guernseys, Hose 
in Cashmere and Cotton, Summer Cor
sets, Piqivs, Lawns. Cambrics and 
Prints, Bicycle Suiting, Silks in Stirahr 
Beugaiiues, Taffettas, Pongee and China 
Laees and Insertion in Silk and Cotton

A good variety of Ribbons in Plain and 
gathered, Silk V. і vet and Velveteens, 
Dress Trimmings in all leading Colors, 
Stamped Good--, Hamburgh, Working 
Silks, Fksses, Fancy Belts and Buckles 
Gloves in Kid and Silk. Taflettaand Cot
ton. Sewing Silks, Cotton Thread........

Maypole Soap will color your last Sum- 
Sliirt Waist*- and make it good as new.

All kinds ot Fain y Werk made to order, and 
plain sewing done at reasonable prices....

MISS A. M. GRAY,
LADIES’ EMPORIUM.

Thunder and Lightening 
Electrical Storms ! 

Atmospheric Changes M
More Watch mainsprings break in 
July and August than during the 
balance of the year. Take your 
disabled watches, clocks, and jewel- 

ery to the

Watch Hospital
First Class work, The Best Materials, Low

est Prices, and Prompt delivery are 
among the many advantages 

secured by doing so.
BICYCLES REPAIRED PROMPTLY.

C. S„ Osgood, - Jeweler,
Sign of the big watch.

‘.HARTLAND, N. B.

Enterprise Hotel
Having been favored in the past year with 

a lair share of patronage in our business of 
furnish ng meals, board, etc., we would ex
press- our gratitude 11 our guests, and cour
teously solii it a continued and extended 
share of custom, with the assurance that our 
best efforts shall lie made for the comfort and 
accommodation of all s--. king entertainment 
with us
he prepared to furnish to ethers good stabl- 
ling privileges, when wv lmpe to'be favored 
whit a ca.l.

We shall shortly he furnished and

MRS. M. A. BOONE.

Queen -- Hotel
J. A. EDXVA RDS, Prop 

Fvctlcrivton, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
T. «T. BOYER, Prop ,

CARLETON ST. WOODSTOCK

THE MOSQUITO
is a small animal but when it presents its bill it 
means business. We have presented our bill 
and we wish to remind those who have not paid 
their meat account that they are liable to have 
their next bill presented in a different manner.

We Have Constantly in Stock
Best quality of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Fish 
in season, Ice, etc,

D. E. MORGAN & SON,

Light-weight Teas.

Our Local Packers Do Not Adopt That 
Kind of Competition.

A London tea firm was recently fined for 
welching in the package, in putting up their 
packet terns. That is, a pound package did 
not contain a pound ul tea. There was a 
e. mplaint la-t year that some package teas 
eftered on tin- provincial market only 
weight d a pound when the package was in
cluded.

To the Gazzettb this morning Mr. T- II. 
Estabrooks, the North Wharf Tea Importer 
and Blender, said that lie believed all the 
blenders and pikers in these provinces put 
a full pound of lea in every package. He 
had not heard of any case where they did 
not. The London incident h*- thought, was 
an evidence that it would he belter for tin- 
provincial trade to buy package teas front 
St. John or Halifax packers. Then if there 
should at any time be a complaint, there 
would lie less difficulty in getting matters 
straightened out. He held moreover, that 
the local packers, having a better knowledge 
of the market n qiiiretm-nts here, ought to 
be in the best position to meet the wants of 
the trade, as to kind and quality of tea. As 
a matter of fact, Louden is becoming less 
and less a centre for the distribution of tea, 
which might account for the unfair compe
tition of light-weight packages.

In recent years the business of direct im
portation, and blending and packing of teas, 
in cities like St. John and Halifax has grown 
rapidly. Mr. Estabrooks, for example, lias 
the most modern machinery operated by 
electric power for blending and packing teas 
and his Red Rose Tea especially is a house
hold word throughout the provinces.

Campbell k Nixon make a specialty of 
the above Tea.

Business Notes,
Keith & Plummer are open to buy blue

berries tor the Boston market and will ftn- 
nish orates. Must have clean fresh stock.

Vegetables of all kinds and Corn Beef at 
Morgan & Son.

The largest assortment of carpets and oil
cloths is at Cart’s New patterns just re
ceived. Don’t fail to see them when you 
wish to purchase.

Sections, guards, rivits, etc for all mowers 
at Shaw & Dibhlee’s.

Pork Lard, Meal Flour, and Molasses can 
be had at the Hartland Grocery at reason
able prices.

Purdy and Green's lime (the best) also 
plastering hair at Shaw & Dibhlee’s.

Ask to see the box of paper and envelopes 
Estey k Curtis sell for 10 cents.

Visiting cards, elegant quality with 
in engraver’s script, latest style, only 50cts 
per package at the Aovkrtiskr office.

Black mackintosh’s from $3.00 up at 
Baker’s.

Lately received, one car Clapboards; to 
arrived, one car of Shingles at Carr’s.

Keith & Plummer offer a new road wag
gon and a new single harness for $"0.

For sale one 2nd hand mower in good re
pair on eaqy terms. Ask Shaw * Diublto 
about it.

Paper and envelopes, writing pads and 
box stationery at Estey & Curtis’.

Rol is aud Bacon for sale at the Hartland 
Grocery.

Our baud hay fork has no equal for 
strength aud correct shape. Shaw k Dibblee.

There is a lot of poor Paris Green on the 
market. If you want the pure article you 
jan get it at Carr’s for 20 cts per lb—We 
can sell you a mixture for Sets.

Yon can get a bargain most any day at 
Shaw k Dibhlee’s.

The j| inland Grocery lias for sale a large 
quantity ol Red Ruse Tea, until in packng • 
aud bulk, also a variety of Green ai d Black 
Teas at low prices.

Pure paris green very cheap at Estey k 
Curtis'.

Straw hats, light-weight caps, bicycle 
shoes and tan colored b ails and shoes at 
greatly reduced prices at Can s. Summer 
goods must go.

Keith A Plummer offer for sale two horses 
six years old each, w iglits 1500 ami lluo lb.

Sections for all mower» 60 cents a dozen. 
Shaw & Dibblee.

You can see a good variety of clothes 
tooth, hair brushes and combs at Estey & 
Curtis’. The prices are all right.

name

Philosophy of the Eyes.
Blue eyes are said to b ■ ti e \\n ak- si. 
Upturned eyes arc typical i f <h voli ul. 
Wide open eyes are imlieeiivu ol ms'-ue-ss. 
Sidc-p lancing eyes aie ai«. y» to li t dis

trusted.
» to be theBrown і yes are said by . cu 

strong ьл.г

dlcutcctjllllillg.
The proper distance between the eyes is 

the width of one eye.
Tne downcast eye has in all ages been 

typical of modesty.
People of melancholic temperament rarely

Sin es arc com і.only supposed to

>

have clear blue eyes.
Eyes with long sharp corners indicate 

great discernment aud penetration
Thy wjpte of the eye showing beneath the 

ir e is ii^P-.aiive of nobility of character.
Gray eyes turning green in anger or ex

citement are indicative ol a choleric tem
perament.

When the upper lid covers half or more 
of the pupil the indication is of cool de
liberation.

An eye the upper lid of which pass,s hor
izontally across the pupil indicates mental 
ability.

Unsteady eyes rapidly jerking from side 
to side,are frequently indicative of an u - 
settled mind.

It is said that the prevailing colors of < yes 
of patients of lunatic asylums arc black and 
brown.

Eyes of any color with weak brows and 
long concave lashes aie indicative of a 
weak constitution.

Eye-s that are wide apart are said by phy
siognomists to indicate great intelligence 
and a ctuacious memory.

Eyes of which the whole of the iris is 
visible belong to етаїіс persons, often with 
a tendency towards insanity.

Wide open, stating eyes in weak coun
tenances are indicative of jealousy, bigotiy, 
intolerance and pertinacity without firmness

Eyes placed close together in the head 
are said to indicate pettim ss of disposition 
jealousy, and a turn for fault-finding.

When the under arch of the upper i-yc-lid 
, is a pel feet semicircle it is imiiuauve of 

goodness, but also of timidity, sometimes 
approaching cowardice.

All men of genius are said to have eyes 
clear, slow-moving and bright. This is the 
eye which indicates mental ability of some 
kind, it does not matter what.

Blue eyes are generally considered effimi- 
nate, but this is a mistake tor blue eyes are 
found only among Caucasian nations, and 
the white nations rule the world.—Pear" 
son’s Weekly.

СО-РШНЕКШР Н0ТШЕ-
None в is hereby given that on the First 

day of July, 1899, wo the undersigned en
tered into co-partnership under tlie fiitu of 
D. il. Keswick & Sou, for tlie purpose o 
carrying ou a General Mercantile aud Lum 
boring Business in and near the village ot 
St. Leonards, Aiadawuska Go., N. B.

[Signed] D. II. Kbkwick. 

H. D. Keswick.

Nut-ice is hereby given that on July 1st 
the business of I lie undersigned at St. Leo
nards stauon N. B., was transferred to D. 
11. Keswick at Sou.

JBj[[SiguodJ 
menaids Station, N. B.
July 1st, 1899.

H. D. Keswick.

St.

Country Innocence.
Hardacre — «-Wall mess city folks do 

things outrageously.” Mrs. Hurdaere — 
Mr. Hardacre—What is it now, Hi ?’’

“Jest l*mk What's painted on that pail tip 
t ,ui je for Fire Only ’ NYxv, who in a;i 

could build a lire in a p,tii7 ’—créai 
Chicago News.

Lots of tinware and a tinsmith—at the 
hardware store of course.

H-AZEÜTXjuAIN ID a ~l~)Yr ГТП=?.ТТЯ FIT?.
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wfully adjusted before the eye 

in order to give you entire 
relief from eye strains and 
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IФpoor vision, 
es we use, and we guarantee 
satisfaction. Eyes examined

?Izis
free. Glasses very cheap.

ESTEY& CURTIS <IvizMEDICAL HALL.
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BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical, 

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1—BIQGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
AH about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ; 
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading 
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ; 
tells everything ; \vith23 colored life-like reproductions 
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations. 
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : having a great 

‘ sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions ofeach 
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The HIGGLE BOOKS are unique,original.useful—y
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They 
are having an enormous sale—East, West, North and 

I South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or 
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right 

1 away for the BIQGLE BOOKS. The

ж*

щ-
ou never

FARM JOURNAL
алпж-гхк^й&гк«й&їяг,

і quit-after-you-have-safd-it, Farm and Household paper in
the world—the biggest paper ofits size in the United States 
of America—having over a million and a-half regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
Wre's^for'^DOLLAi^ljï'f.L?01’ ^ ^ WiU * ^ by ““ ,

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
Address, FARM JOURNAL

Philadelphia
WILMBK ATKINSON. 
CHAS. F. JENKINS.

Sjf

Brewer, Music Dealer, Woodstock

Centreville Scintillations. Nervous Dyspepsia.
“Hope deferred makes the heart sick.” 

VY'e have wondered what lias influenced 
Judge Vanwart from either confirming of 
raising the injunction on the jail building* 
It must he apparent to the most casual ob
server that tliose who interested themselves 
in the matter have put the county to nee d
less expense, and they alone will take the 
blame, as those who are willing to build, 
won’t be satisfied to allow $2 500 repairs 
put on the old trap, if that is the wish 
the people but it will he taise economy. 
Much like the way councils have managed 
heretofore.

A Young Lady in Trer 
Released from Suffering.

She Suffered Untold Agony from Stomach 
Troubles aad Sick Headaches—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills Cured Her.

From the Courier, Trenton, Out.

Some years ago we reported the case 
of Win. Pickering, Trenton, being 
cured of locomotor ataxia. He was not
able to move and was confined to bis 

Well we had expected to see work of j bed for weeks. Upon advice be tried 
bridge building going on before this time, ’ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and immedi-
and had expected to cross on that structure 
before cold weather. As far as we can learn

ately obtained relief. He is still free 
from the terrible excruciating affection, 
and enjoys active, robust health. We 
have just learned of another positive 
cure through using Dr. Williams’ Piuk 
Pills. It is the case of Miss Cassie 
Way, who has been an acute sufferer 
from that common foe of humanity and 
the fouudatian for many other ills, dys
pepsia. For nearly eight years Miss 
Way suffered untold agonies with sick 
headache and pains in the stomache. 
She tried several doctors without any 
material benefit, A year ago she capie 
to live with a friend ів Trentod, Mrs. 
W. L. Derbyshire, and was so reduced 
that she could not sit up an hour. She 
feared her trouble would drive her crazy 
She was advised to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. She replied that she had 
used a box before and they had done 
her no good. It was urged that she 
could not ho; e for relief from one box 
and she commenced them again. She 
continued using the pills threughout the 
year with the result that she had com
pletely recovered her health. Her ap
petite is good, she has gained flesh 
rapidly, and is able to attend to all her 
household duties. She voluntarily of
fers this testimony as a tribute of grati
tude for the benefit she has derived 
with the hope that others suffering-as 
she has, may be induced to try this 
health rtstoring remedy. Mrs. Derby
shire adds her testimony to the correct
ness of the statements of Miss Way. 
Allow me to add that for four or five 
years the editor of this paper has suf
fered from an itching rash that attacked 
all his joints and all the ointments 
within reach failed to banish it. He 
took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills last year 
and is nearly well.

Dyspepsia, rheumatism, sciatica, 
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, nervous headache, пегщиз pros
tration, kidney trouble and diseases de
pending upon humors in the blood, such 
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc., ail 
disappear before a fair treatment with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They give 
a healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexions and build up and renew the en
tile system Sold by all dealers or 
sent postpaid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont. Do not be persuaded to take 
so ne substitute.

at this distance the only mal criai on hand 
for building, is a bunch of shingles.

The grass crop is good in this section. 
Some are done gathering and are ready for 
the grain crop.

Dr. Brown performed an operation on 
John Simonson, removing part of two ribs 
and taking an abscess off his lung. The 
patient is now on the road to recovery.

We have been making enquiry as to the 
probable caudidatt-s for Brighton, have only 
heard of one, Mr. Kicbardseu the present 
member' who we think the electors would do 
well to re-elect, as on most questions, in 
one opinion, he shows good judgement, 
and would make a useful member scarcely 
equalled by auy who has heretofore repre
sented Brighton.

Mrs. Humble and daughter, with Mrs. (1, 
W. White left for York Co. last week, where 
the latter will make an extended visit.

The Episcopal Church is yet without a 
resident minister, the people have the 
choosing. Reforms in other churches since 
we first attended. Methodist mini-ters used 
to line out the hymns, after singing two 
lines of a verse the music ceased until the 
preacher read the other two. This some
times caused a break-down in the music.

Dr. Peppers has returned from a visit to 
bis home and is now prepared to attend to 
all the ill* that flesh is heir to

If you do not hear from Amicus in the 
next two weeks it will be because he has 
gone on a journey, and not because his hand 
has lost its cunning or that his tongue has 
cleaved to the roof of his mouth.

Jas. Johnson who is afflicted with rheu
matics and blindness, had a bleeding from 
the nose on Sunday which alarmed his 
amily.

Amicus.

Silver Jubilee Issue.
The Sentinel, Toronto, tlie official organ 

of the Orange Association, has completed 
twentv-five continuous publication, and in 
honor of the event issued on the 27ih July 
a special edition of sixteen pages. Eight 
Pages are printed on beautiful toned paper, 
and are full of illustrations. Among tin- 
special articles are ‘‘Canada’s Progress 01 

Twenty-Fife Years,” by Nicholas Flood 
Davin, M. P.; “The Developement of Im
perialism,” by J. Castel 1 Hopkins , Progress 
of Education During the Last Quarter Cei - 
tury” by James L. Hughes, Inspector of 
Public Schools, Toronto; ‘‘Home Rule or 
Union,” by Professor Goldwiu Smith ; 
•Twenty-Five Yeais of Protestant Progress” 
by H. C. Hocken; History of Oraugeism in 
Canada,” by W.J. Wright, Brockville;‘‘Pn - 
gress of Orangeism in the United States” by 
Robert Johnston, Troy, N. Y., Supreme 
Grand Secretary; also biographical sketches 
and photogravures of many prominent 
members of the Order.

REPORTERS WANTED.
The Advertiser has made arrange

ments whereby it can offer a scholar
ship in the Robert F. Rose school of 
Shorthand as a prize to ambitious 
writers. The Advertiser wishes to 
maintain an able and permanent corps 
of reporters in every village and school 
district in this and Victoria County. 
As an inducement to young people 
having journalistic aspirations we will 
give a full course of 28 lessons in 
Shorthand to the person giving the 
best satisfaction •as a reporter to the 
Advertiser during the remainder of 
this year.

Be sure and read our great offer of the 
Advsrtisbr for a year and the Farm Journal 
for the balance of 1900, 1901,1902 and 1903, 
nearly five years, all for the price of our pa
per alone- Just walk up to the ‘Tissa office 
and get the greatest prize you ever drew.

Write for full particulars.
The Advertiser
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